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LOCAL LACONICS.
Election day druwotli nigh.

If It In news you want, siibserllx) for
The star.

L. D. HiiMft, tho barber, has liail IiIm

Hllop enlarged.
'Ono of tho Finest" at tho Opera

Iloimo Tuesday evening.

Tho festive By la like an old stage
horso those mornings rather HtilT.

Tho pay oaf inado Km monthly trip
over tho Low Grade l)lv. hint Thursday.

Holiday good arc being displayed
thin early In tho season by II. Alex.
Stoke.

Two weeks from next Tuesday will ho

a chilly day for many of tho ollleo

sookoni.

C. F. Hoffman, tho jeweler, has ixieu
wearing a $225.1)0 diamond ring tho

)Oht week.

Colutnbnt) memorial services will lie

hold at tho Prosbyteriun church next
Sunday evening.

. Tho Daughters of Rclxckah hold a
Btioclal meeting in tholr lodge room last

ir Friday afternoon.

Thoro wan no lack for dust on Main
stroet Saturday. It wax tho diiHtioHt

day of tho Butnmor.

Sam. Whltukor and John Dock will
Bell tholr livory Btock at public sale
next Saturday at 10.(X) a. M. '

r Brookvillo Republicans woro oonsple-uou- s

by there alisonco at tho mooting In

this place lost Friday evening.

Tho MothodlHt F.piHeopal parsonage
has been adamnntod, papered and a new
roof put on it and it 1b now inhabitable.

An important thing to rcmemlicr 1b

that if you have not yet paid your
subscription for this paper now 1b a
(food time to liquidate.

Don t forgot the wamo and chicken
supper in the U. A. it. hall Saturday
evening, given by the Daughters of
Liberty. Supper thirty-fiv- e cents.

Appropriate exorcises consisting of
songs, recitations and essays, aro being
arranged for the public schools in the
borough next Friday, Columbus Day.

Mrs. James MoPhorson foil whllo
bout her household duties last

Saturday morning and fractured the
caudal extremity of her spinal column.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Building and Loan Association was
hold in the Flynn Hall Monday evening

r and eighteen shares at an average of 29
per cent were sold.

Hopkins' big mill shut down at noon
on Monday for the season, and many of
the employees thereof packed their
"grips" and left for new fields of labor
during the winter months.

Tho Allport Mountain Courier has
ceased to exist because its editors could

' not live on compliments. Kind words,
no doubt, were appreciated, but it takes
money to run a newspaper.

It is one of the rare things to find a
man up in the forties who is cutting
new teeth. A Reynoldsville citizen
forty-seve-n years old has one new tooth
out and another just coming.

Paul Broadhead, who has been a
noted resident of Sandy Valley for a
number of years, has shaken tho dust

I 4, of that village off his feet and moved to
Jefferson Line. Monday was Paul's
moving day.

Our Informant was mlstuken last
week about the date of Rev. J. Ash,
of St. Petersburg, Clarion county,
preaching in the Lutheran church at
this place. He will preach here on
Sunday, Oct. 23rd, at 11.00 A. M. in

. German and 7.30 p. M. in English.

W. J. Boner, of Sandy Valley gave
us some fine large "King of Tomklns
County," "Boldwln"and "Smoke House"
apples last Monday. Mr. Boner is one
of those kind-heartu- d farmers that lives

. In Sandy Valley, and his orchard bears
some of the ohoioost kinds of fruit.

"The Stab is not a company organ
nor political organ, but it is an
Independent paper that contains all the

v
--40cal news of Reynoldsville and vicinity,
- and general news of tho day. Haud In

your name,' accompanied with one
hundred and' fifty oenU, and have TBI
Etar visit you for one year. ;

As many men mi many minds: every
ono his own way. In ono point, however,
thero Is a delightful unanimity of
opinion) that Is tho way you get your
hair cut or shaved at II. VV. Horpol's.
Hn never fails to please tho most
critical.

A festival will bo held In tho
Grungo Hall at Paradise on Tuesday
evening, Oct. 25th. Oysters and a good
supiH'r will lie served. Proceed for
benefit of tho new Lutheran church In
that section. It would bo a nice drive
to get up a hack load and go out from
IteynoldHvlllo.

(ieorge Washington Stoke, who was
0110 of tho horse-hoc- k riders In tho
Iteptihllean panulo Friday evening,
took IiIh hofMo to tho barn after tho
pantile and the gave hint the slip
nml ran up the alley anil left town.
Mr. Stoke found his homo at a
hamlet six miles from Kcynoldsvlllo on
Saturday.

Friday him boon designated as Arbor
Day. We hopo that many of our
citizens will devote a little time to tree
planting thatday. Shade trees hoautify
a town, but it requires an effort on tho
part of some one to trntiHplant the trees
from the forcxt to our HtroctH. King &

Co. will fiirnirih a team for uho In
hauling trees.

Peter DoverHpIko, the great HhIi eater
of Sandy Valley, who went to Oklahoma
about three years ago, returned to tho
Valley Monday afternoon, not the strong
robust fellow of former days, but badly
crippled. His left ann and leg aro
almost useless to hint. A stroke of
paralysis last March rohliod him of his
wonted activity.

It is seldom wo have seen such flat-

tering press testimonials and tributes of
praise as 10. J. Hassan's "One of tho
Finest" has received from tho press of
the metropolitan cities. It Is one of the
liest known ami liost advertised amuse-
ment attract tons ever placed before tho
public. At Reynolds Opera House on
Tuesday, Oct. 2."ith.

A gentleman who lived In Reynolds-vlll- e

about eight years ago was In town
last week. Ho thinks the town has
been blessed with numerous sulistantlal
Improvements In eight years, and wo
agreed with him, but when ho
commenced to express his opinion about
Rome of tho miserable sidewalks In tho
town, wo hud not a word to Huy.

Mrs. A. E. Hetherlngton, the milliner,
Is in Philadelphia this week buying
her fall stock of fashionable millinery
gixxls. Shu will return homo Thursday
and If you want something of tho very
latest styles in her lino it will bo to
your Interest to seo her goods beforo
making your fall purchase. Store
corner Main and Fourth streets.

John B. Kcennn, of Greensburg, Pa.,
Democratic candidate for Congress In
this district, accompanied by J. Wood
Clark, of Indiana, Pa., son of the late
Supreme Judge Silos Clurk, Jos. Wilson
and Elmer Shaffer, of Punxsutawnoy,
visited in Rcynoldsvlllo last wook.
Mr. Koenan was here getting acquainted
with tho pcoplo and making friends.

Tho school directors have decided
two build two new school houses and
uso the old one as a central building.
The location of the now buildings have
not boon fully decided upon yet, but
will, no doubt, be at a meeting of the
directors which will be held this
evening. The people are anxiously
waiting for the school question to be
solved.

The turbid, stench-givin- g water of
tho Sandy Lick Creek just now is the
first thing that groets the eye and the
odor therefrom fills the nostrils of
comers to town on the A. V. R'y. The
black water of the stream stays within
the channel, but the smell thereof stops
not along the shore but stalks the
Btreets, enters houses and gives offense
to many sensitive smelling organs of
our village.

The "Observation Social" held at Dr.
Alexander's last Tuesday evening by
the Presbyterian Christian Endeavor
Society, was a very pleasant affair.
Miss Brltta Butler got the prize for
"observing" the most and James Lusk
carried home tho small prize for his
inability to toll what he saw that evening
In the "observation" dopartment. Cake
and coffee were the refreshments
served.

Joseph Shaffer, the Adams Express
agent of this place, who has hod only
two weeks vacation since he came to
Reynoldsville, seventeen years ago, is
compelled by impaired health to cease
from his labors for a time and rest.
William B. Stauffer is now learning the
ways of express business and will have
charge of the same while the veteran
expressman recuperates. Mr. Shaffer
has faithfully discharged his duties
during the past years.

Some of our readers may be surprised
to know that Prof. W. E. Eshelman,
who was in Reynoldsville Tuesday of
last week, was married early Wednesday
morning of the same week to Miss
Maud Cale, of Corsica. Rev. F. P.
Britt, v the Presbyterian minister of
that place performed the ceremony.
The benedict bad a matrimonial air
about him when here on Tuosday . Had
we been naming the prospective bride
we would have called her by tome other
name. However, Professor, wa extend
congratulations.

New Officers.

Following Is a list of now officers
In tho I. O. O. F. lodge: N. O., Dovld
Heffnor; V. O., A. II. Hoonj Sec, M. I.
Wlnslow; Asst. 8oc.,.I.M.Mooro; Treos.,
John Benson; Warden, F. W. Docmer:
Cond., Richard Miller; I. G., John
WalUi; O. O., A. G. Mllllrcn; R. 8.
N. G., Fred Bohurlg; L. H. N. O., W. II.
Htamey; R. S. V. O., T. E. Evans; L. 8.
V. G., L. G. Lldlo; It. 8. 8., W. L.
Bowser; L. 8. 8. Wilson Harry.

Rsttle Snake and Rat.
A rat was caught at Hotel McConnell

one day last week and put In the lsix
with Cam. Mitchell's rattle snake. Tho
rat got its "mad up" but was "knocked
out'' In short order. Tho snako struck
the rat two or three times jmd the
battle was over and there was ono less

d vermin In Kcynoldsvillo.
The rat was left In the box for sometime
to see If the snake would eat it, but It
did not. Tho snake has not eaten
anything for three months.

Getting to be An Old Fake.

A few weeks ago a story was
circulated In Reynoldsvlllo that live
men lit Piinxsiitawney drank lmer from
a keg in which thero was a dead snake
and that they were all poisoned, three
having died and the other two not
expected to live. The story was told
In good faith by some of the pi'oplo.
The Pittsburg pii'i's published an
article last Thursday to the effect thut
six miners of West Newton wore
poisoned by drinking boor out of 11 keg
In which was a dead copcrhcail snake.
The story Is getting to be an old fake.

Ran a Pencil into his Hand.
Patsy, a son of Pat.

Madden, of Preseott vllle, met with a
mishap two weeks ago that has caused
the boy considerable pain over since.
Thu little fellow was attending school
and wont to room No. 1 to borrow a slate
pencil from his older brother and In
running from thu nsim fell and ran tho
pencil into his right hand two inches.
Drs. King and Nealu gave tho boy
chloroform and extracted the broken
ploco of slato pencil, but tho little
fellows's arm swelled up and ho has to
carry it In a sling.

A Runaway.

Will lo Reynolds, who is just recover-
ing from a severe attack of diphtheria,
was propped up in bed near a window
Saturday afternoon and ho said, "now I
will seo a runaway this afternoon." Tho
young prophet was not disappointed.
W. 8. Ross' team was left standing near
tho hotel with a wagon loud of coal and
tho horses were a littlu skittish and at
a slight provocation run oil. They
mudu two trips around tho square at a
breuk-nec- k speed. Tho wagon struck
tho largo rock In front of tho hotel and
was detached from tho team In a jiffy.
Very llttlo duinugo was dono.

A Farmer's Loss.
John Penfleld, a farmer of Sugar Hill,

lost his barn, all the hay and grain
raised this season, two horses, valued at
$400.00, one colt, throe cows and a calf,
by fire on tho night of tho 10th Inst.
Ho had been attending his futhor-ln-law- 's

funoral, William Dougherty,
that day and did not get home until
after dark and a lantern was used to
put the horses away, but the lantern
was lighted In the house and the farmer
Is unablg to account for tho fire unless
tramps were lodging there and carlessly
set the barn on fire. The loss amounted
to about $3,000 with only $1,000 insur-
ance. It was a sad day for Mr. and
Mrs. Ponfiold.

Beat the Record.
Of all the outlandish, unnerving,

noisome noise that has boon sprung
upon the people of Reynoldsville in
many a day, was heard here last Friday
evening. One of our merchants gave
out one thousand patent noise-make- rs

with his advertisement on one side and
on the other side was the picture of
Harrison and Reld for Republican boys,
and Cleveland and Stevenson for the
Dumocratio boys. The "clappers" and
campaign horns placed in the hands of
the young Americas was all that was
required to produce a pandemonium on
the streets. A boy with a "clapper" In
each hand and a horn In his mouth, all
in good working order, was not an
unfrequont sight. Capt. Reynolds said:
"I don't know whether hades has boon
lot out for dinner or recess."

Profusely Decorated.
Prof. W. J. Woaver, teacher of room

No. 3. and his scholars have ornamented
their room with pictures, colored paper
and inscriptions. The celling is beauti-
fied with worked colored paper and bal-

loons. Bock of the teacher's desk In large
letters are the words: "Earnestness
alone makes life eternity," and on the
other walls can be found tho following:
"An idol brain is tho devil's workshop,"
"Knowledge is power," "Know stops
backwards," "We seek the why."
Three large pictures, Henry W. Long-
fellow, Columbus at the Court of Spain,
and a landscape, adorn the walls. The
ends of the seats are trimmed with
worked colored paper, and curtains
have been hung at the windows. The
bare walla and celling have boon robbod
of their dingy appearanoe and the room
has been made attractive for the
scholars.

Did Not Enjoy It.
A man who digs "dusky diamonds" at

tho Hpraguo mlno and lives In Hathmol
got a bath ono evening last week that
was not relished with complacency.
Tho man often gets his wages and
conn's to Koynoldsvlllu and gets loaded
with "tatiglo-fiHi- f' and after a few days
spreelng returns to his home and family
filled with whisky and devlllshness and
abuses his family shamefully. Tho
kind hearted men of Rathmel, and there
aro many In that village, wearied of
such conduct In their midst and decided
that they would make It Interesting for
the offender. On Wednesday uvciilng
of last week, after a three or four day s
spree, the man who loveth to "gti7..lo"
Intoxicants wcuih'd his way to his
domicile and forthwith Ix'gnn to abuse
his family. A mob of nlxnit a d07.cn
men decided to take him to the woods
and give him a gtxxl trouncing with
mule whips, but this plan was not
carried out, The "gnz.lor" was lured
away from his home on an Invitation to
"come down the road and have a drink."
Tho deceiver and his victim had
travelled but, u short distance when
they came to some men who wore
talking rather loud and noting as if
they were going to light. The "victim"
was led into the midst of the gang
where two tulw and a pail of water were
in readiness and ho was put into one
tub and the other one wus turned on
top of him and then the pull of water
was thrown on to rinse him off. The
fellow wont home a wetter If not a
wiser man. He threatened vengeance
on the men who gave him the ducking.
The man may ho thankful he oscas--
so easily 11 nil hud better treat his family
In a more becoming manner hereafter.

A Suspicious Character.
Several men near .Ins. A. dithers'

farm, came Into town Monday evening
with a touch looking fellow whom they
sold was prowling around their prom-
ises In a suspicious manner, and they
wanted to give him a dose of law. Tho
man was taken before 'Squlro No IT for a
hearing. The Justico asked him whore
he came from and the answer was,
"quite a piece, mister." Tho next
Interrogative wus, "what Is your naineV
"I don't know, mister. I don't troublo
uny M ion with my name and I don't
want to bo troubled ubout It, mister."
According to thu testimony tho Justico
suid ho was a vagrant tramp and ho
would finu him five dollars and costs.
The man said he had no money and ho
wus sentenced to lodging In tho lock-u- p

and II vo days work on the street. Ho
did not object to tho five days work,
but ho wus not pleased with tho lock-u- p

part of tho sentence. The tramp, as he
wus dublied and his apourance Indi-

cated It was not a misnomer could have
mudo It lively for some isjrson. He
was not arrested by an offlcorof tho law,
tho men who brought him to town took
tho law in their own hands. Tho fellow
got a square meal and was released the
next morning.

Fire Saturday Evening,
Benjamin Jones, a coal miner who

lived near Cold Spring Hollow, was
mode homeless by tho fire fiond Sat-
urday evening, October 15th, which
consumed his house about nine o'clock.
The origin of the fire Is a mystery.
Mrs. Jones was ironing at tho time and
had tho gas turned on very strong.
The household goods were mostly all
saved, although many articles were
badly used. Mr. Jones' best pair of
pants, with a twenty dollar bill in one
of tho pockets, mysteriously disappear-
ed that night during the excitement.
The fire company responded promptly
to the alarm, but as there was no water
plug near the fire the hose cart was
only taken to the Arnold block and re-

turned, but the hook and laddor truck
was huuled to fire by a mule. The house
and furniture were insured for $1,050.00
by Walter Spry in tho Springfield,
Mass., Company. The building was in-

sured for $750.00. An adjuster will be
here this week.

Electric Railway Meeting.

Thursday evening of last week the
stockholders of the electric railway for
Reynoldsville, met at Lawyer Cam.
Mitchell's office to organize and got
things arranged to do something In a
business-lik- e manner in bringing the
mattor to a head. F. K. Arnold was
chosen as president, Cam. Mitchell
secretary, and the following named
gentlemen were elected directors: M.
C. Coleman, J. S. Morrow, Frank J.
Black, George G. Sprague, H. S. Bulnap,
W. S. Ross and W. T. Cathors. A
committee of five, J. S. Morrow, Geo.
G. Sprague, F. J. Black, F. K. Arnold
and W. T. Cathers, were appointed to
select a ' route fur the rood. The
gontlemen performed thut duty Monday
forenoon. Mr. Arnold and Mr. Coleman
measured tho distance and it is three
and four-tent- h miles from the iron
bridge across the Sundy Lick oreok to
tho extreme limit of a road at Rathmel.

Ridgway Driving Park Races.

In order to accommodate persons
desiring to attend the raoos at Ridgway
on October 20th and 21st, 1892, the
Pennsylvania "Railroad Co. will sell
excursion tickets to Ridgway Oct. 20th
and 21st, good to return Oct. 22, 1892,

at reduced rates.

We will sell lime by tho load at 10

oenta a bushel. J. C. King It Co.

REPUBLICAN MEETINO.

The 8treets Were Dusty The Parsdo a
Ficile Speeches Full of Republicanism.
Friday evening tho campaign bull

was started by tho Republican in this
place. The penplo anticipated seeing
a big torchlight procession, but their
expectations woro knoeked out when
tho parado was seen on Main stroet.
Tho consplcuousness of tho 'long
procession by Its aliseneo was what
dlsapimlntod the people. Tho proces-
sion, what there was of It, made a good
apiieoronoo with tho men In their
handsomn uniforms marching along
amidst tho red lights that were burn-
ed on Main street and to the music
of brass and martial bands. County
Chairman K. C. Burns and tho candi-
dates, 1). H. Heiiior, for ('engross,
lames G. Mitchell, for Senate, and W.
O. Smith, for Assembly, rode ahead of

the parade in a carriage, followed by
the Reynohlsvillo Cornet band and the
martial band followed tho uniformed
parallels and boys with campaign horns.
The decorations were not elaborate,
the most extensive being forty-tw- o

Chinese lanterns strung across the
street from tho Arnold block to MoKon
lc Warnick's store.

After the street erformaico tho
Centennial hall was packed and many
decided not to go In to hoar the
sH'iikers simply they could not
gain an entrance Into the hall. Dr. J.
W. Foust was elected chairman, and
ho read a list of two dozen names of
gentlemen who occupied seats on the
platform us A. J.
Truitt, one of the legal lights of
Punxsutawnoy, was first Intrisluced
and ho eulogl.ed the candidates who
woro present. Daniel H. Helner, of
Kittannlng, was tho second speaker.
Mr. Reiner's forte is not as an orator.
The third, and best Keaker of tho
evening, was John W. Rood, Esq., an
able lawyer of Clarion. It was evident
by tho repeated applause during his
HM)cch that thfi Republicans sanctioned
all that ho sold, In fact all three
spcukors woro applauded heartily. Tho
Republicans were highly pleased with
thu meeting in tho hall, but have little
to say ulxmt their street parado.

A Political Joke.
Davis MoCrackon, tho veteran mer-

chant of Reynoldsville, sprung a joko
on sovoral men who woro In his Btoro
Monday, that has caused considerable
comment In political circles. In talk-
ing about political Hoppers, Mr.

said thut Mr. C. II. Preseott,
who has been known as a llfo-lon- g Re-

publican, Is now a Cleveland man. Mr.
Prescott's Republican friends gavo vent
to their opinions vory freely for Such
action on his part, whilo tho DomiMirats
rejoiced over tho fact. Mr. MoCrackon
said ho was a "Cleveland man," but in
tho repetition of tho accusation it was
changed to a " Democrat." No ono can
deny tho truthfulness of tho statement
that Mr. Preseott is a Cleveland man,
for he has been a resident of that city
for several years. Do you " tumble ?"

A False Report.

Editor Star: It has come to my no-

tice that political schemers of this place
have been busy circulating reports that
whilo I am chairman of the County
Committee of the Prohibition party of
this county, I still adhere to and vote
the Dumocratio ticket. I desire to say
that this is untrue, and that I have
voted the Prohibition ticket In every In-

stance since the vote on the Constitu-
tional Amendment was taken, when
there was a Prohibition ticket nomi-
nated, and shall vote the Prohibition
ticket at the coming election, and also
in the future. Now I trust no voter
will allow himself to be deceived by
such a reyort, which could only be cir-
culated by an unprincipled and ma-

licious person desiring to deceive vot-
ers. S. Shaffer.

Death of an Old Man.

James Dickey, an old timer, has been
numbered with the dead. He was
born In Bedford county, Pa., in Feb.
1818, and died October 13th, 1892, aged

years and 8 months. He moved to
Wlnslow township fifty-thre- e years ago
where he resided ever . after until
he responded to Death's call. He was
married in 1841 and was the father of
thirteen children, of whom four boys
and three girls, together with the aged
widow, survive htm. His funeral took
place on Saturday last and a large
number of his friends and neighbors
assembled at the Syphrit M. E. church
where appropriate services were held,
Rev. P. J. Slattery, pastor of the
Reynoldsville M. E. church, officiating.

Obituary.

At twenty minutes before 4 o'clock
P. M. Monday, Oct. 17th, Lena, the
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Hart, died after a continued illness of
two weeks. She was born August
27th, 1890. The body was taken to
Tioga county for Interment, near to the
place where Mr. Hart's parents reside.

A Good Play.

Dan'l J. Hart, known everywhere as
the bust impersonator of the tramp on
the American stage, Is giving his orig-

inal specialty of " Handsome Dan," in
the Pier Scene of "One of tho Finest,"
and Is making it one of the especial hits
of the play. At Reynolds Opera House,
Tuesday, Oct 28th. .

PERSON JI US.
Mrs. Martin Phalen visited in Brook-

villo Saturday.
R. 1). Heer was at the county seat on

business Saturday.
HikkI Knox sjx'nt Sunday with his

parenU In Indiana county.
R. E. Hoguo moved from DuBols to

Reynoldsville last Thursday.
Mrs. Dr. Corbett, of Caledonia,' spent

Sunday at A. M. Woodward's.
G. n. PoMlothwait left Reynoldsville

this morning for Whltesvlllo, Pa.
Mrs. A. E. Hetherlngton wont to

Philadelphia Saturday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Qoodor returned

last evening from their wedding trip.
Mrs. Thomas Dougherty, of Drift-wixx- l,

Is visiting relatives In this place.
John W. Warnlck was at tho homo

of his parents In New Maysvllle this
week.

Rev. J. (J. McKntlro, of this place,
filled thu M. K. pulpit nt DuHols on
Sunday.

Miss Jessie Chambers, of Boston,
Mass., Is hero to spend the winter with
relatives.

Dr. H. P. Thompson, of Portland,
Elk county, was In town the latter part
of last week.

W. C. Holinbold, of Curwonsvtllo,
Pa., spent Monday night with Dr. W.
B. Alexander.

H. H. Wilson and wife, of Stratton-vill- e,

I 'a., visited friends here during
the past week.

Paul Younger, at ono time a clerk In
Reynoldsville, now of Pittsburg, was
In town last week.

Walter Lowthcr and Clyde Smith
drove from Rimbersburg, Pa., and spent
Sunday In this place.

David McKoo, of Corsica, Pa., visited
his son, R. E. McKce, at Reynoldsville
during tho past week.

L. P. Soeloy, of Allegheny, a member
of the Soeley, Alexander & Co. bunk of
this place, was In town lost week.

W. A. Warnlck, of Now Maysvllle,
Pa., visited his son, John W. Warnlck,
at this ploco during tho past week.

F. A. McConnell, of

Hotel McConnell, now of Hotel Pantall,
Punxsutawnoy, was In Reynoldsville
Friday.

A. B. Mooro, a young man well
known in this vicinity, has wandered
into Missouri and Is now located at
Barfield.

Mrs. .las. McLaughlin and Miss Mattle
Dougherty, of Clearfield, returnod home
Monday after a visit with relatives in
this placo.

Mrs. Gallagher, of Now Bethlehem,
Pa., visited her daughter, Mrs. Mike
Montgomery, In West Reynoldsville
lust wook.

ti.Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Arnold and daugh-

ter, Miss Ida, and Miss Halite Arnold,
of Clurion, were guests at F. K. Ar-
nolds' last night.

Mrs. J. L. Cribbs, of New Bethlehem,
and Mrs. R. Rothrock, of McCIure City,
Snyder Co., Pa., visited their brother,
M. Mohney, on Jackson stroet last week.

Miss Belle Robinson and Miss Mary
Cooper are at Brock wayvllle as delegates
from the Presbyterian Sunday school to
the convention now in session at that
place.

Henry Stevenson, of Sandy Valley,
who went to the Hot Springs in Ark.,
about the first of September, returned
Monday evening much improved in
health.

C. P. Harding, father of Mrs. Richard
Jennings and Mrs. Elijah Trudgen, of
Summervllle, and David Baldwin, of
the same place, were in Reynoldsville
the latter part of last week.

George W. Harding and daughter,
Annie, of Ocala, Florida, who have
been visiting friends in this place the
past two months, started Thursday
afternoon for their home in the south-

land.
H. H. Broslus, Esq., of Brookville,

Democratic candidate for Senate, and
County Commissioner Mulholland, were
In Reynoldsville Saturday looking after
Mr. Broslus' political Interests in this
place.

Joseph S. Morrow, the merchant, and
duughter, Amelia, went to Allegheny
yesterday morning to visit his father
who has over run the three score and
ten limit and has vory poor health, the
doctors say he cannot get well.

Rev. H. G. Furbay loft Reynoldsville
Monday for New Athens, Ohio, where
he will deliver an oration at the
Franklin College on Columbus Day.
He will return to this place Saturday
evening.

Miss Ella E. Seeley, daughter of Ed.
D. Seeley, who Is already an artist of
considerable repute, went to Pittsburg
Saturday afternoon to attend lectures
and take lessons from an expert teacher
for two months.

Miss Minnie Smeltzer.who Is to teach
the school at Mundorf, Pa., this winter,
left here Saturday morning to commence
her school "marm" duties Monday
morning. This school was to have
opened six weeks ago but was postponed
on) account of diphtheria.

Joseph Wilt, a gentleman who
wandered into this neck 'o woods about
twenty-on- e years ago, will leave town

for Bee be Station, White
county, Arkansas, and if he is pleated
with the place he may abide there the
remainder of his days on this mundane
sphere. .


